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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALL EN CHALK 
LoC<JI Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHI PP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 19, 1969 
Mr. Rudy C ox 
2707 Supreme Av enue 
M emphis, Tennessee 
Dea r Rudy : 
I was thrilled to learn that you are now out of the serv ice and 
back in Memphis. Are you attend ing scho o l? If so, I pray 
God's ri ch b lessi ngs on you :md you r work. 
~ de~id ed ct th e !u:;t minut e not to move tc At!uiiTu, Gc v i-giu 
and in stead to remain in Abilen e to be the preacher for 1·he 
Hi ghland chu rch of Christ. Your letter sent 1·0 Decatur wa s 
forwarded to me here in Abil ene. The dec ision was a sudden 
one, coming only the ni ght before the packers were due at our 
hom e . We are all sett led again in ou r work here. I will no t 
be preaching on Hera ld of Tru th radio but I wil l be wo rk ing 
dir ec tl y with the chur ch thaf- produces those programs. 
You gave Bert ha the right adv ice. I am happy to know that 
you ha ve seen her and had the oppor tunit y of encouragi ng her. 
Than k you for lettin 'g me know where you are and for yo ur wa rm 
words of encouragement, as a I ways . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Ch a lk 
JAC:hm 
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